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Kills Negroes. Then Himself. Monday night. Amelia Cox, a Negroess known as "Doll" Lehman, was instantly killed by Eugene C. Payne, a well known real estate dealer here, who then turned the bullets on himself, sending two to the hospital. The woman's relatives live in Morgan City, La.
Z. V. Payne, father of A. J. and U. D. Payne of Colorado, both dry goods men, was killed by a freight train out at Plateau, near Sierra Blanco, a few days ago.
When J. A. Pearson and his wife, of near Denton, arose Thursday morning they found that their child, ten days' old, had during the night slipped under the heavy bed covering and smothered.
Mrs. Fannie Perkins died last Saturday morning early, at the home of her mother, in Irving. Mrs. Medlar. Mrs. Perkins had been sick for some weeks, but the immediate cause of her death was a congestive chill. The remains were buried Monday at the Sowers cemetery; Uncle Jack Lucas conducting the services. The deceased leaves a husband and four children—three girls and one boy. It is one of the sad incidents of life's journey to see a mother called from the care of her young children, and much sympathy goes out from Irving citizens to these orphan ones.
Charles Petterson, aged 50 years, fell from a second-story awning at a rooming house in Galveston Saturday and died from the injuries in less than an hour. He never regained consciousness.
Found Her Husband's Body.

Bonham: Hugh J. Pierce, a prominent railroad man here, died at his home Tuesday afternoon from wounds inflicted with a shotgun. His wife was in another room and heard the reports of the gun, but as a strong wind was blowing she thought a door had shut. She went to the room shortly afterwards and found her husband's dead body on the floor. Pierce had been in the employ of the Texas and Pacific here for eighteen years.
W. E. Powell, a wealthy young farmer of the Jessup, near Handley, Okla., Tuesday night accidentally shot himself through the head and died Wednesday.
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E. O. Price, cashier of the First National Bank of Big Springs, died Friday morning at 5 o'clock.
Howard Price, of Glencove N. Y., died last week of what the physicians call the “sleeping sickness” common in Africa, but very rare in this country.